The in vivo orthodontic banding model for vital teeth and the in situ orthodontic banding model for hard-tissue slabs.
This paper presents the orthodontic banding model for vital teeth and the orthodontic in situ model for slabs of enamel, root surface, dentin, or other mineralized tissues such as shark enamel. The model for vital teeth is an in vivo model, since a crevice for plaque accumulation is created behind orthodontic bands on the buccal enamel surfaces of teeth in situ. Visible white-spot lesions are usually seen after a four-week banding period in the absence of fluoride. The microbiological flora developed behind the bands shows a similarity to that of natural caries. Microradiographic data show that the initial lesion is a softening of the enamel surface. Later, a subsurface lesion develops. A modification of the model has been developed for the use of slabs of mineralized tissues. In this model, slabs are mounted on a removable appliance. The slabs are covered with orthodontic banding material for plaque accumulation. Lesion development in enamel in the two model systems is almost identical. The benefit of the in vivo model is that caries development can be studied on vital teeth in young individuals. The model is independent of the patient's cooperation. No special diet is required, e.g., no sucrose rinsing. In the in situ model, slabs could be examined after one study period and then replaced for another period.